2013 Inter-Association Navigational Rally Challenge

16th/17th November 2013 – Scottish Borders
Border Ecosse Car Club are thrilled to announce, on behalf of the Scottish Association of Car Clubs,
that the 2013 Inter-Association Navigational Rally Challenge will be contested at the Early Winter
Navigational Rally, on 16th/17th November 2013.
As the only road event in the UK with entries open to all 13 of the MSA's Regional Associations, we
look forward to welcoming rally crews from across the country, to the very same roads that since
1997 have been made famous by our own Jim Clark Rally – the only closed road stage rally in
mainland Great Britain.
This is the second time the Early Winter has played host to the Inter-Association – the first being in
2002, when it was won by the Association of Northern Car Clubs, beating off teams from the East of
Scotland, London Counties, Northern Ireland, North East & Cumbria, South East, and North East
Midlands. This year the Association of South Western Motor Clubs enter as defending champions –
can they retain their crown, or will another Association emerge victorious?...
Route details are still being finalised, but provisionally competitors can look forward to 180 miles of
the finest roads in the Scottish Borders, all on Map 74, starting and finishing near Kelso, with a
halfway fuel halt in Duns, all for an entry fee of £50.
Please make a note of the event in your diary. Accommodation is being arranged through the
Borders Tourist Board, with lots of excellent choices available. Plans are already well advanced for
what promises to be an excellent night of rallying, with regulations and entries expected to be made
available in the coming months.
We look forward to extending you a warm Scottish welcome on 16th/17th November!

For further information, please contact:

or visit:

Richard Crozier
Navigational Rally Coordinator
Scottish Association of Car Clubs
(m) 07942 359208
(e) croziaaargh@hotmail.com

www.scottishcarclubs.com/navigationalrally.aspx
www.facebook.com/scottishcarclubs
www.facebook.com/groups/saccnrc

